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Something Tells me I’m in deep! 
I’m laying here and I can’t sleep! 

Forgetting something, that’s for sure! 
Something that pertains to her!

Birthday?  Anniversary?
That’s not it what could it be?! 

Let me check my phone and see,
It’s February the fourteenth?!!

VALENTINES DAY!
How did this sneak up on me…

VALENTINES DAY! 
‘Morning honey, how’d you sleep?

Dad forgot again…
SHHH!  Here’s five bucks now not a peep!

VALENTINES DAY!
After work… it’s me and you! 

(Wife) ’Got someth’n planned?  
You bet I do.  I’m off to work… 

Love you! (‘Boops’ Kim’s nose)  
Love you! (Points at kids) 

Good bye! (Waves and walks out) 
Oh What am I going to do?! 

(Deep breathe)

Every year it’s so darn hectic! 
Flowers, cards, it’s so pathetic!

Pointless trinkets, crowds and traffic!
Everybody’s getting in my way!

Got one hour on my lunch break,
Reservations, what a headache!

Hesitations, waited too late!
Babysitter can’t!

It’s UP TO ME! I’m cooking dinner,
Winner! Winner! Chicken dinner!

‘Could act sick? I’m such a sinner.
Suck it up, I’ll make it up to her!

AAAA!  I’m late for work now! 
Gotta’ go! Forgot to checkout…

‘Going to jail.  This won’t go well.
And the car’s illegally parked…

(MUSIC BREAKS) 
(He wakes up)

Thank goodness it was just a dream. I 
still got time to plan this thing! 

I saw something online I think... 
A Marriage-cruise, Titanic thing... 

FamilyLife’s Love Like You Mean It! 
Valentines week this is it! This is it! 

KIM: This is it! You’re the best! 
JOHNNY: Pack your bags! 

Off we go! On the ship! Sail away!

Don’t forget to wave and say goodbye 
to all your cares prepare to…
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(HUSBAND AND WIFE DUET)

Treat yourself and get away! 
Cruise a whole week for Valentines Day! 

You and me no kids in the way! 
 

HUSBAND (SOLO):  
 

Trust me she’ll thank you all week long!

(HUSBAND AND WIFE DUET)

“Do Not Disturb”, yeah we went there,  
For our marriage, NOTHING better! 

Marriage insight, concerts, date night  
and that’s just for starters!!! 

(OPERA CHORUS) 
 

It’s Love Like You Mean It, 
That’s the name of our cruise!

(HUSBAND SOLO) 
 

I love these stairs, they’re just the best!

(OPERA CHORUS)

It’s Love Like You Mean It, 
There’s just so much to do!

(HUSBAND AND WIFE DUET)

LOVE. 
LIKE. 
YOU. 
MEAN. 
IT! 
 
You’ll rediscover LOVE… 
LIKE. YOU. MEAN. IT! 

Relax and have some fun! 

You-and-ME... 

US TWO... Will be... Re-newed! 

You... Too... Can... Cruise... 

With... US!!!! 
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